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BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hnwalinn Island-- .

Dr.iw Exchange on the

llmiU ol' OulH'oriilii. S. I'.
Ami Uii'lr agents In

NEW YORK, BOSTON. HONG KONG.

Mow. X. M.Bolhschtld&iv'on, London.
The Coimncri'tiil Hank Co., nf Sydney,

London,
The Commercial Hank Co., of Sjilaey,

Sydney.
The Hank of Nov Zealand: Auckland,

Chrlstehurch, nud Wellington.
riio Haul; of Hrlllsh Columlila, Vic-

toria, H. C. mid rorlland, Or.
-- ND

Transact a General HauKliii; Hilslnc-s-

tIG'.l lv 1

NOTICE.
i and after thl date Mr. A. M.

Melll will take charge of the entire
distribution of the Daii.i Bn.i.nriN
fi'tr the City and suburb-"- . All sulwilp-lio- n

will he payable In hhn from Sep-

tember l"t. I8SI.
ESP Subscribers changing Ihelr resi-

dence will please notify Mr. Mi'lli, in
writing.

Bm.l.nri.N Olllee. I

September loth, 1881. I

TtIK DAIIiY ItHMiKTIX
em be had from

J. M. O.it, .1r., & Co Mciehant st.
'I'. 0. Thium Merchant t.
And from the Taper Carrier-- ,

EVERY AFIT.KNOO.V.

PleJgoJ to neither Sect nor Putty.
Bat established for the benefit of nil.

. SATURDAY. SKIM'. '20, 1881.

THIS EVENING'S DOINCS.

Druwiiif; Class. Y. M. C. A. 7:!)0.
Gospel Temperance Moetitiir nt

Bethel, nt 7 iJiO.

DOINGS.

Ciisino nt the Park, open nil day.
Bethel Siindnv School, at SI: lo.
Fort St. Church S. S. at 1 :!.".
St. Andivw'ji Cathedral S. S. 10.
Bethel, Service, morning and

evening;.
St. Andrew- -' Cathedral, service,

morning and evening.
Fort St. Church, service, morning

and uvuuing.
Prayer Meeting Y. M. 0. A..

?:'M p.m.
Bible Class at Fori St. Church

Vestry, at 0:1.1

SUGAR.

A short article on .sugar, cut out
of the Boston Traiwript. has been
handed us. It shows that the glut
in the sugar market is likely to last
a while longer. A prospect of a
commercial treaty with San Domingo
looms up as a fresh agent of depre-

ciation of the commodity in America.
The article referred to points out the
remarkable elfcct of the Hawaiian
Treat' in helping, at least, to in-

crease the consumption of sugar in
the United States over twenty-fiv- e

per cent, in less than a year. It
seems very much as if the actual
value of sugar will remain perman-

ently down a peg from the causes
producing the present depression.
This, while an item in the. cup of
human happiness which should be
occasion of rejoicing, will leave sugar
planters somewhat poorer unless
they adopt means to cheapen the
production accordingly. In a sugar
country like this, that means leaving
almost everybody a little poorer, so
that it is to the general interest of
our fellow-citize- to have the pro-

duction of sugar cheapened. Im-

proved methods and the cheapest
possible labor arc the great requisites
to that end, and both arc at present
problematical. AYciiope that the
experiments in the diffusion process
may largely solve the problem in the
one case, and that a large accession
of Japanese may be clllcacious in

the other. While, however, atten-

tion is being concentrated upon these
two important objects, the nation
should not fail to' keep an eye about
it to discover any chances for the
enlargement of the market for its
staple and other products. There is
a great country to the north of the
United States, which is making rapid
strides in commercial growth and
importance. A part of the British
Umpire, with which this Kingdom is

upon the most kindly relations,
Canada has the power of making
commercial treaties herself. She is

at this moment casting about for
every opportunity of extending her
trade relations with other countries'.
Late accounts show that a scheme
for uniting the British West Indies
with the Canadian Confederation, as
tho best possible solution of the
clifllciilty of those Islands in marketi-

ng- their ' sJugar, is regarded with

great favor, by all concerned. Tho
desirability of effecting a commer-
cial treaty with tho Hawaiian Islands
has been favorably mooted more than
once in Canada, and some of the
leading business men of Montreal,
the commercial metropolis of Canada,
are just now taking a deep interest
In Hawaiian trade, matters. A treaty
with the Dominion of Canada would
place these Islands on an equal foot-

ing with tho British West Indies in

that market, even if the latter were
annexed as proposed. The time for
entering upon active negotiations for
such a consummation could not be
more opportune than now, with the
prospect of the Canadian Pacific
Railway being completed from the
Atlantic to the Pacific in a year and
a half. A sugar refinery at the
Pacific terminus in British Columbia
would lake a large portion of the
Hawaiian sugar' product. Return
cargoes could be had front the

coal mines of British Col-

umbia and tho products of the illimit-

able grain region of the Canadian
North West. Perhaps tho United
States would object to a Canadian-Hawaiia- n

treaty, but wo doubt very
much if the objection would come to
the point of withdrawing from her
own treaty with us. For, on the
one hand, the section that prolit so

greatly by the Hawaiian trade would
not be so iah as to commit itself to
a throat to cut that trade off entirely
rather than share it with Canada,
particularly when it has a hard fight
to maintain the existence of the
treaty as matters stand. On the.

other hand, the American sugar
party, that is at war with the treaty,
would be apt to hail with some
satisfaction trade arangements be-

tween this country and Canada which
would, certainly for a time, relievo
the congestion in the American
sugar market. Again, it is due to
ourselves that we make timely pro-

vision for the not impossible even-

tuality of the abrogation of the
American treaty. Tho best ptccati-tio- n

against that in a double sense
would seem to be the opening of
negotiations with Canada, as, in the
first place, we should have one door
open to us when the other was shut,
and, in the second place, the United
States wotdd have a fresh incentive
to maintain its trade relations with
us. When tho Canadian Pacific
Railway is opened it will be the
shortest and dircctcst route from the
Pacific to Kit rope, and the probabi-
lities are that steam communications
would he at mice established between
the British Columbia terminus and
the Asiatic and Australasian ports.
From such communications the Ha-

waiian Kingdom should put itself
into a position to benefit.

THE INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION.

Some particulars of the Universal
Exposition to be held at New Orleans,
in which this Kingdom is invited to
participate, will be of interest to out
readers. It is to open on Dec. 1st,
1881, and close May ."1st, 188.r, and
be conducted under the auspices of
the United States Government. To
defray expenses 81,300,000 has been
appropriated by the national Govern-
ment. Sf00,0()0 contributed by the
citizens of New Orleans, S200,000
appropriated by Mexico. SI 00.000
by tho State of- - Louisiana, $100,-00- 0

by the city of New Orleans,
and from 8f,000 to 2.1,000 by other
Stales, cities and foreign countries.
Every Slate and Territory in the
Union will be represented, and near-
ly all the leading nations and coun-
tries in the world. It is advertised
as " the biggest exhibit, the big-

gest building and the biggest
industrial event in the world's his-

tory" a pretty big boast, but one
characteristic of our big neighbor.
It is a boast, however, hacked by
the statement that " applications for
exhibits already received cover more
space and a greater variety of sub-

jects than those of any exposition
ever held." It is announced that
"the cheapest rates of travel ever
kuown in the annals of transporta-
tion " have been secured for the
people everywhere. If these Islands
arc to be represented it is high time
our people were given notice to pre-

pare exhibits. We believe a collec-
tion of Hawaiian products could be
secured nt short notice which would
astonish the visitors to this biggest
of big exhibitions.

Hat, towel and cfothes racks very
cheap, at King Bros. 821 3t

u.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Hit him again. Old Credit must
needs die hard. Young Cash will

have to give him the finishing stroke
The bright little fellow is timid yet,
however, and needs good backing.
The giants Extravagance. Debt and
Depression are on the side of Cre-

dit. On the side of Cash are the
powerful angels Thrift. Prosperity
and Contentment. Come to the
help of the little fellow, all who

desire the community to bo pros-

perous and happy.

Mr. Brash again fnvois us with a
puzzle for our young friends, for
which so thank him. Ho should not
forgot to give us. in confidence, the
answer to future contributions of the
sort, as otherwise we are put to the
trouble of solving thorn to sec that
they arc all light. The first two
have yielded their answers almost at
sight, but it is possible that others
arc forthcoming which will prove an
excessive tax upon editorial time.
Both puzzles arc clever, and the
rhyme has a pleasant jingle.

"Ionia." whose silly column in the
'(. this morning is devoted lo

slandering the clerks of Honolulu,
incidentally mentions that he stum-

bled over imc of the Bru.KTix's
English sentences. Nothing would
be more likely to trip him up than
an English sentence, and that is

probably the only true statement he
makes in this atrocious attempt to
bring a whole respectable class into
disrepute. There are rakes and
fops in every walk in life, but the
assertion that most of the clerks in

Honolulu are such only disgraces
the person who makes it.

WORD PUZZLE NO. 2.

Eumm Biu.t.inix: 1 hope L may
be pardoned for the liberty I take
in suggesting to those of your readers
who find pleasure in the pastime of
riddle solving, that they should send
the answers, when found, direct to
you, and not, as some arc in the
habit of doing, giving them away to
their friends, for in so doing the'
frequently stop the amusement of
others, and also do au injustice to
the author. I know of a lady who,
after working for four evenings over
my last effort, concluded she had
found the correct solution of it, and
in less lime than it takes a nervous
woman to chop up an old fence post
into stove wood, she had divulged it
to a score of her acquaintances. This
party, as well as those who stopped
work on the puzzle through her, will

feel somewhat nettled, however, when
they learn that she was very wide of
the mirk-- .

The answer to my last puzzle is

the word Stuh'ks, the changes arc
Tripe, Trip, used in two senses, Tri,
Rip, Ripe. My amanuensis acci-

dentally omitted to send you what I
had composed on the changes Stripe
and Strip, but I have punished her
sullleiently for her carelessness.

I'm a word which the poet- - have fre-

quently used,
In describing the mouths of tho fair,

And I'm often applied to the Heavenly
gates.

Which are reached by a bright golden
stair.

A rich shade of dress goods I al'o des-
cribe

Just name me and clerks quickly
know It

In fact I don't think, though you search
"Webster through,

You could Ibid other words that would
show II.

Curtail me, mid 1 am an ornament rare,
Men have to take life to procure- me,

With arrows and -- pear they tear mo
away

And plunder my homo lo secure inc.
In tho halls of the gay I am quite often

found,
Where with other rich bodies I link,

I am worn on the wrist, on the neck nud
the crown,

And have, been made, part of a drink.

Curtail mo again, and I am a fruit
Which thrives not In Hawaii uel,

Hut, thanks to the fanboat of Sprocket
& Co.,

I am brought from it coast far away.
Then again, to perplex you, I thrive

herelpilte well,
Although not as in a cool land,

Hut be careful when gorging yourself
upon nit-O-r

you'll have lots of trouble In hand,

Curtail me again, and I'll wager a hat
You would like to have inorn of mv

kind,
for In soups, or with roasts, when sea-

soned with earn,
I leave turnips and so forth behind.

Now putback my fourth, and then cut
off my head,

And when healthy I carry a drum,

l&.i

Of me klng-- i and queens tako the very
best CMP,

And I'm found hi the church and the
slum.

Xuu put back my fifth, and yon give
me a rank,

That my slender pure cannot main-

tain
A rank for which Maekey would give

halt his wealth,
Hut to which itrivtius ne'er attain.

A statesman In L'ugland obtains full
row aid,

When my title Is fixed to his name,
For service rendered to country and

Queen,
As It brings him high honors and

fame.

Ko-ta- ll me, and I am that part of the
day

When nature 1 eon at her best,
When tho grasses, the llowers and leaves

on the trees,
In bright sparkling jewels are dressed.

I am alo a namesake nf one who was
famed

In the war of the Hlue and the Gray,
And 1 never am late for the train or the

boat.
At a dinner, a party or play.

If you find out my word ere the next
time wo meet,

And my six changes alo discover,
If you be a miss. It may not be ami"

To call you a prlo for a lover.
John Bkasii.

OFFER FOR SALE,

ICx Ivoeeut jri'lvulM,
Westphalia lliiuis, '
Pibener Brer, in quarlx and plnt,
Superior Clarets, us Chateau Litonr,

Laillte, Mcdoc.
Champagne, of Chas. Farre, Cute

litanehe, J.e Hnin Frerpi .t Co.,
Cute d'Or.

He- -t Schieilnni Gin, hi stone and glass
JSr.indlrs of all klmlt,
Superior Port and Sherry,
Malaiifi Wine. Madeira,
Hcnedictlne, .Maiasqtilnc,
Cur.ujao, Oiangc Ultter?,
Cieme ''e Praline, Crenie do O.icao,
Empty l)cnii1oli!i3, 14 li :l,ltl '' gall..,
Abo, Hsst Portland Omunt, ot Steh.

nan & IJefman,
Patent Steel H.irbWiic, at yn-.it-

-

ly ndiicid prices,
Sugar, 'itlee and Paddy Bag- -,

l'launs of different maker.--.

For Sale bv
Ed. UOKlY.Cl(I.Ai:OEW & Co..

Mijiw (jncc-- Street.

FOBSALE.
CATTLE & HORSES.

ABOUT ISO HEAD OF CATTLE,
ages and sien, and Including

Milking Cows, Calve, Hcirer. and
htcers. Will s,cll in lots to suit intend,
lug puichasers, but prefers to sell all In
one lot. Also si viral irood lame. Ap-
ply to MRS. COSTA.

b'i'2 If Kallbi Valley.

'i' KKST.
rpwu OH TIIIIEE FUUNISI1ED
X ROO.MS. quiet neighborhood,

about 5 minutes walk from the PoM-Ollle-

also stabling. Applv nt this
Office. 817 1m

WASTED

A WHITE OIJtL FOlt GENERAL
HELP In a household. Address

M or umpiiru office of tho
am lw DAILY KULLET1X.

House and Furniture to Lot.

OX THE PLAINS, corner of Hrrcta-ni- a

and luiamauka btrcct. fronts
on three streets, known as the Bradley
pi cinUos. House is 2 story, contains t)

rooms, choice stblc, both garden and
shrubbery, furnMiud suitably. Rental
S?50 per month. Apnlv or nddres? to

J. t. WISEMAN.
General Busings Agent, Merchant St.

810 tf

J. E. WISEMAN'S

lew RlKi
rjllIUflij

id Card

Ready for Active Work Again.

rpiIE Business Community and my
X P.itions generally tliiotighout Iho
Islands will please take notice that I
have relumed from my trip to the Coast
and with improved taellitics for con.
ducting my General Olllee Busbies. I
most lespectfully In the future
the patronage heretofore! extended to
me during my ss engagement in
the Kingdom for the past live years.

In addition lo my various depnit.
meat,! have been appointed told Agent
for t ho St. Jo A-- Hannibal and tho Bur-
lington and Quincy Ball Roads, also,
soliuUIng Agent for the San Francisco
Illuminating Card AdrcilUoiiicut Com-
pany. Orders for Goods, Wares and
Mcrchandho of every kind and nature
sent to tho Coast, and satisfaction
guaranteed and on tho most reasonable
terms.

In my Real Estate Department, I havo
always on hand choice property to sell
and Hoii-os- , Room and Olllces to lease
and lei. I collect lent, pay and

tuxes, insuranco and order neces-
sary icpairs when required. Landlords
anil Owners will Hud that it will bo to
their advantage lo place their Real Es-
tate inteiesta In my hands, as. I will
carefully attend to this branch of my
hustucsi lo their entire tntlsfacllon.

Custom House Kntrlrs executed at
short notice.

Books and Accounts kept and adjust-
ed, and Qimrteily Bills distributed and
collected accurately and piomptly.

Soliciting Agent for tho Mutual Life
Insurance Co. of New York, also Fbe
Insurance Agent.

Don't forget that I do business on
buslnes principles. Give ine a call,

.JT. 12. "WISEItlA-Ny- ,
The only recognized General Business

Agent In the Kingdom.
Ofilcc-s- , 28 Merchant Street, Campbell's

File Proof Block, Honolulu.
I. O. Box !)1C Telephone) 172.

81011m

tk fiiii
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FOUNTAIN

Adjoining Dndd'f,

123 FORT STREET.
The lone looked for opening of this

store will be on Monday, Sspt. 15th,
wlthn full ktock of

Confociionory,

Soda Water,

And Tobaooos.

BOUT. DONNOLLY, manufacturer
of tludii Water, Ginger Beer, Boot Beer
and Spruce Hecr, will olfer to the public
on Monday, cooling drinks superior to
any In the Hnwallan Islands. The
chinks mentioned above ara manufac-
tured nt my Soda Works, back of Bom
Cottage. One trial of my Arctic Soda
will pronounce It tho best in the cily.
My syrup, are Imported from London,
comprise the choicest of English flints,
niunely Goosebeny, Cherry, 1'enr.
Raspberry, Strawberry, Lemon, Red
Cuir.uit, Black Currant and 1'lne Apple,
Snrs.iparilla, Ginger, Orange and Va-

nilla. Any of these fruits at

5 cts per CtIjzss.
My motto Is, to give a superior article

oven If It cost more, and thereby ensure
speedy snles.

With mv GINGER BEEB, ROOT
BEER and SPRUCE BEER, I havo
been at a heavy expense experimenting
on them, so as to give tho public elrlnks
that will be both strengthening and
refreshing in tills climate. I guarantee
I hem strictly VEGETABLE, no MINE-BAI.- S

employed. I use some of the
finest medicinal herbs that grow in tho
States. Tho publicwants it drink with
somo nutriment in It. this you Ibid hi
my beers that strengthen the body as
well as dilute the blood for purposes of
n more easy How through the system.
Tiicy can be taken by any one- - a lliey
ate pure. They are tho most
enjoyable lh"lrt quencher ever Intro-duee-

1 will sell them nt prices lo suit
one and all.
Superior Genger Beer, 10c. per bottle.
Donnolly's Hoot Boer, " "

Dourtolly's Spruco Beor, " " "

Candies for the Million
On Satuiday, at the Fountain. My

Is ot Hie llne-- t and purest dc.
cilptlon and will be sold at the lowest
possible price. Don't forget ami call
early lo insure a packet of these rare
candles for tho loved ones at home. 1

alo an assortment of Bon lions,
Cloves and Nut of all descriptions.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Smokers' Ai tides a speciality at the
Fountain, all descriptions of home nn.l
foreign Cigars, to suit the most fnsti-eliou-

Best brands of Tobacco and
Cigarettes. Hoping to get a slim o of
public patronage by supplying a good
article, I remain,

Yours respectfully,
811 am ROBERT DONNOLLY.

62 Hotel Street.

AS there is great competition in tic
Restaurant business at the present

time, wo shall REDUCE THE PRICE
OF HOARD TO

S4.50 per week
From tl.ls date.

Honolulu, Sept. 8, 188-t- . 811 lm

House and Furniture to Let.

PLEASANT HOUSE FOR SMALL
FAMILY.

.AV"vA O" 'be Plains, fifteen minutes

tfkJtfga lanla street, near Kuamiiiikn
street. Lot lOOxI.OO. Cottage contains
1 rooms, wide front voi'andiih. Stable
suitable; for thiee hoises. Storeroom,
kitchen j paddock; chicken coop: bath;
shade tiees; large bed or ferns. Furni-
ture consists of one black walnut set,
waielrobe, marble top stand, Piano
worth $300; chandeliers, silver ware,
crockery, stove unci utensils; rugs,
chairs, matting, ottitains, wall pictures,
&c., &c.

Will rent for $50 n mouth; or sell fur
niturc for 750 cash. No children

Apply or address
J. E. WISEMAN,

General Business Agent, Merchant St.,
813 Honolulu. tf

TO LET.
.MflK&t A Large and Commodious

(TKyWtS II0Usfi. centrally located,
uH&Ssfi newly papered snd painted.

yard, stables, vVc. Possession
given immediately. For further par.
ticulars enquire ot

.INO. S. McGREW,
Sr, Hold sir, bet. Fort and Ahtkca

ttl'TICK TO IAl'l i
r 11 mr.

ONE siuvj of.,i. i;. Wiseman's iicnn
f ill olllcu to lent Willi ..Inn .M1,.,, , . ' .......V

iiiruieurc, cuanueiicr-- , consultation
room, use of telephone, c. To a suit-
able party icasonable terms will bo
given. Applv lo

.1. E. WISEMAN,
Gencial Business Agent, Campbell's

81." If Block, Merchant st.

Furnished Rooms.
I?OR GENTLEMEN ONLY. Apply

MRS. TURNER, 82 King Street,
nearly opposlto tho Windsor Restaurant,

"'JO ly b

FOIt SAIiB.
ONE LIGHT DEMOCRAT Waggon.

this Ofllce. 811 lw

TO liKT.

A LARGE BEDROOM and Sitting-Roo-

furnished. Apply at this
Olllee. 8H 2w

TO LET.

A SUIT OF FRONT ROOMS, nicely
furnished. Applv at No. 8 Kukul

street.. 770 tf

CHARLES HDSTAfiE
Has just receive 1 per Marlreun,

Old Virginia Sweet and
Sour Pickles,

Something nice, pieparedand put up by
a Lady in San Francisco.

ai.o

Cab. White M lloiim1f

I''Mnplo Syiup, Apples,
Star Hams, Hneon,

Potatoes, Onions,

and a General AssoitmeiU of

GROCERIES
Which will be sold as low as tbe lowest.

CIIAS. HUSTACE,
Telephone 110. Kin;; Street.

aia 'Jv

Hawaiian GarrlaeoinkGo.

.TUSX KJECI3IVT2L
A VINU LOT W

Second Growth Ash and Oak
For sale nt lowest market rates.

Also a complete stock of

Carriage & "Wagon Matorial
constantly kept on hand, and

71 'i for sale. iim

W. E PAGE,"

HONOLULU CARRIAGE lUKIOBV
NOS. l!8 and 1!I0 FORT STREET

(opposite Pantlieon Stable)
HONOLULU, II. I.

Carriage Manufacturer,
Wheelwright and

General Blacksmith.
The Manufactory contains a complete

Carriage Shop, Blacksmith Shop, Paint
Shop, and Trimming Shop.

FAMILY CARRIAGES,

EXPRESSES, BUG DIES,

PHAETONS, OMNIBUR8ES,

DRAYS AND TRUCKS,

BREAKING CARTS,

PLANTATION WAGONS,

HAND CARTS, &C, iC.
Made to Order on most favorable terms

and nil work guaranteed.
The tlloNCNt Attention slve-- In re-

pair woi-- or nil tcltitln.
Having been in business on the Island

for a number of eais employing none
but the most Skillful of Mechanics, and
using only Al Material, I can strictly
guarantee all worn leaving mv Manu-
factory.

Give me a call boforo purchasing
elsewhere.

Don't forget the place.
128 and ISO FORT STREET.

or-ros- uodd'b staw.ks.

W. H. Page,
001 Cm PROPRIETOR.

Boo ts 1-- ,(iloes

. L. AOLER
BEGS to inform the public thai he ha

JUST RECEIVED
per Mariposa, an elegant assortment of

Gents', Ladies', and Children's

Boots & Shoes
OF THE BEST QUALITY.

812 lm

JOHN N0TT,
Tin, Copner and Sheot Iron Worker

Plumber, Gas Fitter, &o.

Stoves and Bcmges
of all kinds.

Plumbers' Mock and motuls,

IIouso Funnelling Goods,
7? Umndoliors, Lamps, &c.

WILLIAM MILLER

Cabinetmaker

Ami UIiiholHloj-cr- ,

N"-0-
? Hotel street,

Opposite International Hotel,
Canes and Walking Sticks,

Made of every kind of
NATIVE WOODS

Brackets Cornices, Curtain Polos. &onindo ot the latest designs; '

mki&h&tJti&'
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